
pr Toyaá. BEEF STEAK.-The Natiçk(MOBS.) Bxtlteiin is responsible for the fol¬
lowing: "üqüire K., u well known bar¬
rister ot Belknap, having occasion to
transaot some buBinesB at tho Ossipeo

. court, found a few days at his disposal,
Which be determined to spend in trout-
ing in the mountain brook. lu com¬
pany. wUk'an artist friend, be wandered
several miles; into the country. Night
«ame dow&t and the sportsmen oon-

'

duded to spend tho night at a faraij
- house, if permission could bo obtained,
»nd refórnearly next' morning to the
yi)lage?,'jA>weriy«faaed old lady grant-
<2 fl Lt) erm is sion to remain nuder her roof

. pig))I- N°w'm it was necessary that
TOUT legM friend should be at oourt at 8
"next d^yTtlre good dame arose early and
prepared;Breokfost by the light of a tallow

[ oandle/. '." îTbé anglers were seated at the
7 table ina dark corner of the kitchen,,w¿uéf^é|6fd lady was engaged over aW^n¡«riWg lian on theejove. "How's
«msmeoKi Tr; tough, eh?' asked .^ie law,-

¿ yer, sotlo,voce. 'Don'tlcoow; RM¡?j jtàwjj i] Jove, 1, can't chew the stuff I','.' continued'V-bfy? W.»B">atue. sweat from, his Ip're-s
' head, ho made another effort to ruastioato
the mouth tut, then shoatod, 'My goodwoman,'will you -'be.'liind enough, to\ "see why.this] steak is so tough?' The^.-,B*ea8ant-faoqd old lady appeared ¡with'i' ííor caudle, wiped the moisture from- her
spectacles, pud looking ol the' plate,dropped the tallow candie into the law¬
yer's lap, and ' shouted with horror,'Great State of Hampshire! I've fried myholder! ' "

It is gratifying to learn that the Super¬intendent of a new company, whioh.hns
recently been started in San Francisco
foyr;th^r:ïnihufacture of domestic silk
goodn,; wbb tias had a long and extendive^óxperíériqo ii) the production and manü-
'iaoVurow silk in China, Jspan, France^ridltsly1,' positively asserts, upon à

.. -carefulcomparison, that the native silk
WJUlnhlib hus thue far received is not ex-

,ce]K$^¡tüá products of any of those
* oo^on^9i:and is much superior to thai
impörted-froiii Ohma and Japan. He sayoÜii^t it possesses tho advantage« of being4e(^pnger, ihior and more lustrous, and]prediois'a glorious future for California

v -aï ti(Sf|^íprofluoing country. \yhen to
thia cottio:itbo successful rt«ulla which
have recently been made in growing tea

t^UinnjluUnt 'rioor at hand when "

we.¿ÜttU hav^to'ii'-'ok r.<> further than Ca)}-','., forojk^|Wijhihny of the products anft\'-f. rjOce^ñr|¡<¡s]pJ which wu have heretofore'.been corniced;to draw our supplieu (rom
China and Japan.
The Washburne family have alwaysbeen noted for their singular modentyand retiring disposition, notwithstandingtho brand of Mi C., which CongressmanDonnelly asserted would be found as a

birth-mark upon tho person of all bear¬ding, tho nonio. Consequently, wo are
j not surprised to hear Mr. (Paris) Wash-
.burne's Darno mentioned in coneotionHvith the Presidency by obedient hench¬
men. Wash, is not sanguine enough to
expect JJto:0Qmination,j but then he just-1ly thuitpj .that it will do no harm to
have ij^eelfluamed, like a two-year old
hprao. ll might enter him for the next
?event in 1876. Wo do not discover anyenthusiasm.over his name; in fact, it ap-
pearö to ljaviq dropped into the ring like
a Totten apple; still it is worthy- of notie-

^inoren passant, ont of respect to his pa-Zl-'. tive modesty and naif-distrust.
í»l ?--

io.*! hftir.bankes the eyes look brilliant'ntrft^.^ So, by and by, when the
.acotóosdimmed by age; God paintsjbm.r.whjjto, and the dimness of theK

'eye is unperceived. Look at a man or
woman with dyed hair The eye is dead
on that of & sleeping ox. And still these
silly : people' think they are deceiving

} somebody-think that they are makingthemselves look younger-when every¬body with, A particle of sense discounts
thoir. foo.HBy attempts at deception.Powdering tho hair gives the eye an unna¬
tural brilliancy ; hence it is frequently re¬
ported to in conrt circles iu Europe.'But, as a general thing, young geutlo-
men and old don't try to improve on
Divinity. God knows bast whut todo,-and when 'Ho silvers your hair with
?whito, or paints your moustache with
auburn, Ho has a purpose,

Dr. Hall'rolates the case of a man who
was cured of biliousness by going with-;out his. supper and drinking freely^oflemonade. Every morning, says the doo-1
tor, this patient roso with wonderful
.sonso of rest and refreehmcnt, and' a
feeling as though tho blood had.beenliterally washed, cleansed and cooled bythe lemonade and the fast. His theoryis that food will bo used as a remedy for
many diseases successfully. As an exam¬ple, ho cures oases of spitting blood bythe pee o! salt; epilepsy and yellow favorby Watermelons; kidney affection, bycelery; poison, olive or sweet oil; erysip¬elas, pounded cranberries applied to the
parts nfTtíctüd; hydrophobia, onions, ¿co.
So tho way to-keep in good health is real-

i. ty to know what to-eat, not what medicine

. The North .Wales Chronicle treats its
readers tp p fin o bold fisherman's adven¬
ture. Fishing at Llanrwst, so the story1 ; rune, a Leamington gentleman landed a
salmon weighing twenty-two aud one-

i j Jialf pounds, and bad it coneveyd to his
hotel with tho' intention of dining onone-half of it. On the salmon hoingopened, it was discovered he bad gorgedan eel weighing about two and one-quar¬ter pounds. The eel was dissected, and
a ono and three-quarter pound troutbrought to" light. The trout was out
open, and insido were found eight min¬
nows, making the total catchten fish.The search, waa not further pursued.

' i " i ? * *?

Lord Court/snay, the latest of the batchof English profligates, whose name is be¬fore tho court as a bankrupt, and who was
a boon companion of tho more notorious; Dake^of Hamilton, 'owes $4,115,000mortb'of deists. ,;

i' r.- "

MaBtej>WáÍter S. MilöBöinOi^ MisaMarié Louisa JeVe'tt, seventeen yearsof age respectively, were united in the
bonds of wedlock, at Poughkeepsie, on
Wednesday.'' ' They were married with
the fall con Boric of their parents, and
had been engaged for two years.

Js widow, a boarding-house keeper out
in Kansas, who entered a complaintagainst a boarder, gave her age os twen-
ty-throe, when, abe ia fifty, if abe is n
day, and the enraged justice dismissedthe case without inquiring any further.

Six Catholic priostn in Bohemia have
recently turned Protestants.

0G±^JL Nartioo».
TUB CAUSO AND CURE Of CON¬

SUMPTION.-Tho primary caneo of Con¬
sumption is derangement of tho digostivo or¬
gans. This derangement produoea dt flciout
nutrition and' assimilation. Dy assimilation
I mean thatprbecSBby which tho nutriment ol
tho food is converted into blood, und thence
Ipto ^bo solida of tho body, Person«'willi
digestion thu« .impaired, having tho slight
eat pfo-dlspost lion to pulmonary disease
or if they, taso cold, will bo very liable to bavi
Consumption of tho Lunga, in .some of Itt
forma; and I bold that it will bo impossible
tu en re any case of Consumption without Urs
rest orin j: a good digestion and healthy avaimi
latina. Tho very li rot thing tb bo dono is t<
clcanso tho stomach und'bowels from all dis
eaeed mucus and- slime', which is cloggim,these organs so that they cannot pr rfor iitheir functions, aud then rouseup and restorthe liver to a boah hy. action. . For this purSOHO tho surest and best remedy ia Bchenck'[ainirake Pills. '|'heso' Pills clean tho stnmach aud bowels of alb tho dead aud morinslime that is causing,disease and deoay in tbwhole system. They will Qlcar out thc liveof all diseased bil« that has .accumulatethorn, and rouse it up to a now and healthaction, by wbiob natural and healthy bile isecreted.
- Tho stomach, bowels and liver aro thucleansed by the use of ;tiobouck'a MandrabPills; but there romania in the: stomach a
excess of acid, tho organ ia torpid abd tbapetite poor. In tho bowels thu InotusJa uiweak, and requiring atrtngtli.and support.is in a coud it am like this that Scheuok'a Seiweed Tonic proves to be the most Valuabremedy ever discovered. It ia alkaline, aiita use will neutralize all excess of acid, nialJug tbo stomach sweet aud fresh; it will gbpermanent tone tu Olia important orgau, ai
crrato a good, hearty appetite, and props'tho system for tba first process of a good dgration, and ultimately make good, healthliving'blood. After this preparatory trenment, what romains to ouro most casesConsumption is the free and persevering not Sobenck'e Pu)momo Syrup. The PulmorSyrup nourishes tire ay «tem, purifies the bioand is readily absorbed into the 'circulabaand thence distributed to the diseased luni/lhere it ripens all morbid matters, wbetbin the form of abaoeaaea or tubercle.), athen assists Naturo to expel all.tbo dianasmatterjnu the form of treo expectoratewhen onco it ripens. It is then, by the grebealing and purifying properties of Hohen c.Pulmonic Syrup, that all nloera and cavitaro healed up sound, and my patient ia cnnThe essential thing to be dono in euriConsumption ia to get up a good appetite a
a good digestion, ao that tho body will griu flosh and get strong. II a person baa ceased lungs-a cavity or abscess there-tcavity cannot heal, ibo matter cannot ripso long as tho system is below par. Whatneoeaaary to cure ia a new order of thingsgood appetite, a good nutrition, the bodygrow lu ileah and get fat: then Natureelped, the cavities will heal, tho matter tripon and be thrown off in largo qnantitiaud the person regain health and strengThis is the true and only plan to euro Csumption, and if a person is very bad, iflungs aro not entirely destroyed, or eveione lung is entirely gone, if tboro ia onotvitality lett in the other to heal up, thenhopo.
v 1 have Been many persona cured with cbrio sound lung, live and onjoy life to a gold ago. This is what Scbonek's Mediciwill no to cure Consumption, 't hey will olout the stomach, sweeten and strcngtheiget.upa good digestion, and give naturoassistance she needs to clear t hr. system othe disease that is in tho lunga, whateverform may be.

It is important that while using SchonMedicines, caro should be exercised notake cold; keop in.doors in cold and diweather; avoid night air, and take out-iexercise only in a genial and warm auu-aliL wob it distinctly understood that whrecommend a patient to be careful in re)to taking cold, while using my medicines,so for a special roason. A man who huspartially reeovercd from tho effects ot acold ia far moro liable to a rolapso thanwho bas been entirely cured; and it is prely tho same in regard to Consumption,long as the lungs aro not perfectly beijust so long is there imminent danger of ireturn of tho disease. Heneo it is thatstrenuously caution pulmonary patagainst exposing themselves to an atmoauthat is not genial and pleasant. CouthConsumptives' lunga aro a mass of awhich the least eb un ge of atmosphere willamo. Tho grand secrot of my successmy medicines consists In my ability to auiniUm ni at ion instead of provoking it, aa iof tho faculty do. An inllamod lung caiwith safety to tho patient, bo exposed tbiting blasts of winter or the chilling winspring or autumn. It should be oanshielded from all irritating influences,utmost caution should be observed inparticular, as without it a cure, uîidcr a!
»ny circumstances, is an impossibility.Tho person should bo kept on a wholeand nutritious diet, and all the medicine!tinned until tho body bas restored tonatural quantity of flesh and strength.1 was myself oared by this treatmentworst kind of Consumption, and havo lbget fat and hearty these many years, witlung mostly gone. I have curod thousince, and very many havo boen oured btreatment whom I have never Boon.About tho 1st of Oetobor I expect tcpossession of my new building, at the îeast corner of Sixth and Aron streets,I shall be pleased to give advice to amay ronniro it.
Full directions accompany all my remso that a person in any part of tho worbe readily curod by a strict observancesame. J. H. SCHENOK, M. D,, PhiladelFdr salo by druggists and dealerswlioro*
JOHN F. HENRY, 8 College PlacíYork, Wholesale agent. Bept
£HD MANHOOD :Mfäjp How Lost! How BestensSflpfir Just published, in a sealed <HiHiyl lope, lárice, six cents.A LECTURE on the Natural Trei£%,? and Radical Care of BpormatorrSeminal Weakness, Involuntary EraiSexual Debility, and Impediments to

ago generally; Nervousness, ConaunEpilepsy and Fits; Mental and PhyBicopacity. resulting from Self-Aboso, Au.,BERT J.'CDI.VKKWEI.L, M. D., author"Oreon Book," ftc.
.'A Boon (O Tlinnannifn of RafterSont under acal.in a plain envelope,address, pos(-p(tllt,'ou receipt of six cttwo postage stamps, by CHAS. J, .C.¡ACO., ¡JJ1»7 Bowery, New York-I*. O. Box,Juno 15

jj INI^ÜKNCCOF TEMPKIUTVKE ON
HEALTH.-In the fall the difforonco betwcon
(ho temperature of night and day ia greaterthan at any other timo of the year. In tho
oarly autumn tho quicksilver eomotimea risco
aa high during tho day aa in the moat fervid
summer «eather; while at night it often sinks
to au almost wintry point. Tho human bodynot being ruado of steel or India rubber, sen¬

sibly feels those tremendous changes. To
fortify the eyatom against them, a genuino
tonio is roquircd; and the publio has long
Hinco discovered that among this descriptionof medicines, Hostotter's Stomach Bitters is
infinitely tho best. It gently quickons thocirculation, roulâtes tho bowels, tonea tbeliver, braces the nérvea, and thu« puts thewhole physique on its defence against tho vi¬cissitudes of temperature in our climate. Few,if any cases of epidemic fever are beard of inlocalities where it ia in common uso. Aa itbecomes moro and moro widely known, nndtho demand for it increases, chilla and fever,»nd the bilious remittent soern to recede be¬fore it, and if over it should come into univer¬sal use, tbeso diaeasea would oease to boknown as the scourges of our low-lying andmarsh v districts. That homely bitof proverb¬ial philosophy, that ''prevention is betterthan cure, «bou d be especially borna inmind in tho autumn mouths; ana indeed inall seasons, together with the faot, that
among all tho preventives of. malarious dis¬
ease. Hostel tor's Stomaoh Bitters is thomust safo and potent.Be certain, however, to obtain tho genuineartic)", an countless imitations of a perniciouscharacter aro abroad. Soe that tho externals
aro all right, and remember that Hostetter'sSlomaoh bitters is sold m bottles alono.Sept 8 t3_-_

Lea & Perrins' Sauce,
Pronounced by. Connoisseurs

"THIC O.M.Y UOUD KAVCK."
It improvea appetite and digestion, sud it is

unrivaled for its ilavor.
Wo ore directod by Messrs. LEA & PER¬

RINS to prosecute all parties making or vend¬
ing counterfeits.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
jAiig 15 {Gmo_Agents. Now Y»rk.

Medical.
ON M A Ult I AO E. Essays for young mon on

great social evils and abases, which inter¬fere with marriage and ruin tho happiness ofthousands; with miro meaUB of relief for thoerring and unfortunate, diseased and debili¬tated. Kent ill sealed let ter envelopes, free ofobarge. .Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION,No. 2 ¡South Ninth strcot, Philadelphia, Pa.Kept 5_ 3m o

Tile OolotoratodL

Murray
Lanman's

Florida Water.
The most lasting, agree¬

able, and refreshing of all
perfumes, for use on the
Handkerchief, at the Toilet,and in the Bath. For sale
by all Druggists and Per¬
fumers.

Hopt 17_i__
Notice to Contractors.

SEALED bids for building Market will bereceived at tho store of Cooper &. Taylor,until TUESDAY, September 12, at M., atwhich timo all bids will bo openod. Tho con¬
tract will bo awarded to tho lowest responsi¬ble bidder. The com mit tee reserves tho rightto reject all bids odored. Tbe contractor willbe required to enter into a bond for faithful
performanco of his contract in a penalty of
»5,000, with good and responsible sureties.The names of tba persons offered as suretiesby the contractor shall be sont with the bid,together with tho amount of proposed sure¬ties. The oontract, after being awarded bycommit tee, must be ratified by City Council.
Plans and specifications of proposed buildingcan bo seen at Cooper <V Taylor's store.

AUGUSTUS COOPER, Chairman,CHARLES M1NGRT,
8. B. THOMPSON,
WILLIAM HAYNE.

_R. M. WALLACE._
Notice to Contractors.

SEALED RIDS for the erection of CityHall will bo received at the oftico of thc
Chairman Special Committee on City Hall,nntil Monday, 11th September, 12 M., at whichtime all bids will bo openod. Tho contractwill bo awarded to tho lowest responsible bid¬der. Tho Commit lee reserves Ibo right to re¬ject all bids offered. Tho contracte»! will berequired to eh tor into bond for faithful per¬formance of bis contract in a penalty of tittythousand dollars, with good and roaponaiblesureties. Tho names of persons offered asaureties by tho contractor shall ho sont inwith bid, together with tho assent of proposedsureties. Tho contract, after being awardedby Committee, must bo ratilied by City Coun¬cil Plana and spec i.ic a limn of the proposedbuilding can bo Been at the o tl icc of Chairman
of Special Committee

W. HUTSON WIGG.Ch'n.lISRAEL SMITH, !WM. MOONEY, ) Committee.WM. SIMONS,
JOE TAYLOR._ J_Sept 5

_

New Books! New Books!! New Books!!!
1ÏHI5 DOMESTIC LIFE OP THOS. JEF-

. FERSON. Rv his graud-daugbter, SarahN. Randolph. $2.50.
Reminiscences of Fifty Years. Ry MarkBoyd. $1.75.
"At Last." A Christmas in tho West In¬dies. By Charles Kingsley, with many illus¬trations. $2.
"Light and Electricity." By J. Tyndall.The Coming Race; or, Tho New Utopia.Six Boya. A Mother's Ktory. By tho Ame¬rican Tract Society. $1.25.
Tho Earthly Paradise. A Toom. By Wil¬liam Morris. Threo volumes. $4 50.
"Ernestine." By Goorgo Sand. 75t>.Terriblo Temptation. ByChaB. Roado. 30r-
AIBO, a large selection of new Novels by tin.be.it authors, just received and for sale at pub-llsher'B prloes, by BRYAN à McOARTP.R.
Thornwell'fl Collected Writings,

THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volumes,embellished with Dr. Tbornwcll's por¬trait. $4 per volume.
Memories of Patinoa. By MacDuff. $2.Tho Conservativo Reformation and its The¬ology. By Rev. Charles P. Krowth, D. D. $5'Tho Uusoon World. Bv Rev. Dr. Stork. $1.NEW NOVELS,
Ubi Lord and Histor. Ry Flcrcnco MaryattWon, not Wooed. Ry tho author of Rred Inthe Bono, Ac 50 couts,
Terrible Temptation. Ry Charles Roado.Uniform edition of Graco Aguilor'a Worka,such as Mother's Recompenso, Yale of Cedars,J c., at fl per volume.
Tho above booka sent to any atldrcss, postpaid, on receipt of pricoAug 1 DUFFIE & CHAPMAN, RooksellerB.

"' V* Native and Foreign Wines.
8CUPPEUNONG, Coucord, Sauterna, Cla¬ret, Champagnes, just received and forHalo 1"TV.by_E. HOPIS.

American Club Fish.
A DELICIOUS rolisb; bettorand much ohoaper than Sardines. For saloby _hi. HOPE.

DR. S. P. FANT'B $BÜPERIÖB
TONIC BITTSRS

IB coropOBOd of the bent Antl-po-¡,r¡odio Tunica known to the medical
jtrofef sion. Tho addition of certain
ingredients baa complotoly dis-imiacd tho tani o of tho Tonio prin¬ciple AH to rouuor it palatable, evouto the mont fabtidioua.

It augmontB the energy of tho vital nine-t ion H. exerting a powerful influence over thedigestive, assimilative, sunguiniferoua and
norvoua HVRtenia.

It proves salutary in tho debility conse¬
quent ii 11 rn all malarJon« diseases, violentbodily or montai exertion, in weakness of thoconstitution ot bnthaexoa,in nervouB vertigo,head-acho, tie-doloreux, and many localpains, dependent on deiicicnt energy in the
nervous system. It also possesses laxativoand alterative properties, and will remove allbiliouancBN from tho Btomach, increado the
appetite, and invigorate tho whole svHtem.
Prepared only by B. F. FANT,Nowberry, S. C.For aalo a« W. C. FISHER'S

New Drug Store,
Oppn«it-0 Columbia Hotel.

Alignât 0 Cmo _Columbia, S. C.

Kinsman Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvances made on
Cotton and Naval Stores.

Charleston, S. C.
_August 31_ imo

The Dexter StableB.
THE undersigned have re¬

moved their Stablea tn. the nowbuildiug, immediately South of
kJauney*H Hall, arifl, with a newTôtock of OARRÎAGEH, BUG-niKS aiiu fine HORSES, are prepared to an-

mver all calla th nt maybe ninda upon them.Horses bought and «old oui coinmisaion.Persons in want of good stock, aro invited togivo na a cal!. Liberal advances mado onstock left fur aale. BOYCE & CO.W. II. BOYCE.
C. H. PETTUVOII.T.._ Jan 24

Correet Time.
MAY ho obtained by calling at ISAACiSULZBACHEll'S and purchasing oneI of tuoBG juatly celebrated ELGIN] WATCHES, and whore you can fine* H

complete Btock of Diamonds, Jüw'elrj,?Silver and Plated Ware,'of'tho bestLroauufacture. In addition aro theDinted State«, Waltham, English and SWÍBHWatches in Gold and Silver Caeos, w hi iib. willbo olosed out at New York pricea.Constantly on bund fino Oold Oh ainu. RealBinga, Charms, Lockets, Sleeve Battons, Bot»,and a varied stock of Fancy Articlea.All kinda of Repairing done promptly, andwarranted, by 18AAC SULZBACOEB,April 27 Under Columbia Hotel.
Guns, Pistols, Etc.

I INFORM my friends and
public in general that I havejuat received an entire ucw*«tock of Double and Bingle Bar-.rel GUNS, REPEATEBH, Flabke, Ponobea,Piatol-líelta, Caps, Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kindu of Pistola, Powderand Shot.

ALAO,REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct 8 Pi W. KRAFT, Main atroct.
For Sale,

3Ann ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,.Uv/Vi on the Edisto.
750 ACRES in Kershaw-in lota to suit.Baw Mill and 2 OOO acres or Land in lexing¬ton, on North Kdiato, $7,000.2,600 acre« Wateree Bottom Land, $2 pr acre2,500 acres creek bottom and pine Land, at$2 pur tere. 1 Houao io this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near thecity-t8.500. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney at Law and Real Eatate Agent.Re«" 25 Iv

Fresh Arrivals.
OAA BARRELS FLOUR, fro-n commone_>\J\J to ducat quantics.5 tierces Hams, of ibo celebrated "Orango"md "Diamond" brands.
Smoked lie« f, Smoked Beef Tonguca.Pickled lieef Rounds.
Roasted Java Coffee, Mocha, Java, I.a-

giiayra and Rio Coffees.
ALSO,A full and well-selected »tock of fronhTEAS, und other Staple and Fancv QrocerieB.For sal« low._ GEO. BYSIMERK;

M. H. BERRA'S
Furniture Ware-room

Main Sired, near Plain.
NOW on hand and daily re¬ceiving from tho manufac-

tories'.pf New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville,tholargest assortment of FUR¬NITURE over kept in thia market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor! Chamber and Din-ing-Koom SnitH; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinda of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice and in the boat manner.Terms C»K1I and Ooodn cheap. Oct 80

Jewelry and Silverware,
OF tho most approved atvlea, can bo ob¬

tained at I. SULZBACHERB CBtablieh-
raent, Main street, Columbia Hotel Row.Seta and half acta in great variety. Also,aolitairo and cluster DIAMONDS. SPECTA-CLEH and EYE-GLASSES to suit all ages._

Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,
BROAUSE it gives atrongth and Improvestheir health.»_March ll

Seegers' Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It ie pure, and

warranted tn be ao. March ll
The Doctors Recommend Seegers'Beer
IN preference to London Porter and ScotchAle. Why? Thoy know it is unadulterated.

THE M0RR18 COTTON GIN
HAS DISTANCED ALL OTUEHS.

AND ie warranted to do it again. For full
particulars, relative to these machinen,address £. MORRIS,June IR3mo_ _Colnmbia. B. C.

The Georgia Gin

THIS ie tho third aeason wo have sold thoee
OINS, and havo novor had a aiilglo com¬

plaint. We offer thom with renewed confi¬
dence, at moderato priceH and reasonable
tertuB. LÖRICK «t LOWRANCE, Agts.,July 18 2mo_ Columbia. S. C.

C~HUNTY CIJAIMS ANO Jt ItY CKIITI-
FICATE8 bought bv

Fob fi D. GAMBHILL. Brok«*.

1,000,000 1,000,000
By authority of a special Act of the Legislatare of Kentucky, of March 18. 1871,tbe Trustees of tho Public Li¬

brary of Kentuckywill give a

Grand Gift Concert,
AT LOUISVILLX, KV.,

ON TUESDAY. OCTOBER 3¿ 1871,
ÜNDEH tho direction of the beat MusicalTalent that can bo procured. Ticket«or AdmUilon 8 lo cacti. Currency; HalfTl cit «ts 83.00; (taarter Tickets &S.ÖO.Each ticket will have attached to ii fourcoupons, of tho denomination of $2.50 cacti.The holder of an entire ticket will bo entitledto admission to tho Concert and to tho wholeamount of tho.gift awarded to it bv lot. Thoholder of oaoh coupon will be entitled to ad¬mission to tho Concert and to one-fourth theamount ot such gift as may bo awarded totho wholo tickot to which it belongs.To próvido funds tor this Grand Ooncort,and for the benefit of the Public Library ntKentucky, 100,000 tickets will be sold at'$10each, currency. The Citizens'Bank of Ken¬tucky is TreaBuror.
AU moneys arising from tho sale of ticketswill be» deposited with- tho Citizens' Bank,subj oct only to tho order of tho President andTreasurer of tho Library, countersigned bythe Business Manager.Immediately after the Concert, the sum nf$550,000 in greenbacks will bo distributed bylot to tbe holders of tickets in the followingGifts, viz:

ONE G KAN I) GIFT OF «100,000ONE GHAND GIFT'OF 50,000Ono girt of $25,000 Ono girt of $11,000Ono gill of 20,t-00 One gift of 10,000Ono gift or 18.000 One gift of "' 0.0D0Ono gift of 18,000 Ono gift nf 8,000Ono gift of 17,000 Ono gilt of 7,000One girt or 1Ç.O00 Ono gift bi "

0,000Olio girt of 15 000 Ono girt of . 5,000Ono gift of 14,000 Ono girt of 4,000One girt or 13,000 One girt of 3,000One gift, of 12.000 One girt or 2.0(0Ten gifts of $1,000 each, 10,000Fifteen girts of $900 each, 13,500Eighteen rAtn, of $800 eaob, 14,400Twenty girts, of $700 each; 14,000Twenty-five gifts, of $C00 each, 15,000Thirty giftB, of $500 eaob, 16,000Forty gifts, of $400 each, 10,000Forty-five gifts, of $300 each, 13,500Fifty gifts, nf $900 each. 10,000440 GiftB, or $100 each, 44.000
721 Prizes in all. $5ô0,OU0After paying tue expense's of tbe enterpriseand making tho distribution of tho girts, thobalance of tho proceeds arising from tbe saleOf tickets wil be appropriated to tho establish¬ment oí a Ki'.EC LIBRARY iu Eouis ville, tobo called tho

Public Library of Kentucky.Tho Concert and Distribution; will takeplaco under the immediate supervision of theTrustees named in tho Act or Incorporation,who axe as follows:
1 TnusTBE*>

Thoa. E. Bramlet.late Governor Kentucky.Henry Waterson, Editor Courier-Journal.W. N. Haldoman, President Courier-Jour¬nal Co.
Benjamin Casaodav, of Daily Commercial.Georga P. Docrn, Proprietor Jlr.zeiger.H. M. McCarty, of. tho Daily Ledger.J. 8. Cain, Clerk Jefferson Court of CommoiPleas.
M. W. Clnsky, author Political Text Book.K. T. Durott, or the Louisville Bar.The Trustees will be assisted by the following well known and eminent citizena of Kentucky, who havo consented to bo present athe concert and to superintend the drawinjand distribution or gins:

SUPKIIVISOKS.
Hon. Joshua F. Bullitt, late Chief Jnsticof Kentucky.
Hon. H. J. Siles, Judge Jefferson CourCommon Pleas.
Hon. T. B. Cochrane, Chancellor LouisvillChancery Court. ;Hon. H. W. Bruce, Judge Jefferson CircuíCourt.
Hou. W. B. Roko, Judge Jcflorson CountCourt.
Hon. J. B. Baxter, Mayor of Louisville.Hon. T. L. Barrett. City Attorney. .Henry Wolford, City Treasurer Louisville.Hon. B. J. Webb, Senator of Keniuckv.Col. G. C. Wharton, United Stales DistricAttorney.
Col. Phil. Lee, Prosecuting Attorney MintJudicial District.
Gen. J. T. Boyle President N., H. and 1R. R.
Dr. T. S. Bell, Professor Medical Univesity, Louisville.I Colonel .bison P. Johnson, Proprietor GaHonse.

I Hon. J. Proctor Knott,lato Member to Co;
gn ss.

A. O. Brannin, President Louisville Boa:of Trade.
James Drldgeford, President Second NI tiona) Bank.
Andrew Graham, Tobacco and Cotton Mc[chant. J..

oniciTH of Public Library of I£eutuckH.T. DUP.ETT, President.
W. N. HALDRMAN, Yico-Prcbident.M. W. CLUSKY, Secretarv.
CITIZENS' BANK. Treasurer.

Tho holders of tickets lo which gifts aj awarded will bo paid on presentation at tOffice in Louisville.I A liberal discount will be allowed wbon ll500 or 1,000 tickets aro purchased in a 1I All orders accompanied by remittances vI bo promptly attended to, and tho ticketsturned by mail registered or expressed,I ordered. *

'Ibo undersigned, late prim ibusiness manager of tho very aucctseMercantile Library Gift Concert at San Fricisco, bas been appointed agent and manajof tho Gift Concert iu aid of tho Public
urary of Kentucky.
Tho drawing will take placo in oublie, tieverything will be done to satisfy buyerstickets that their interests will bo aa well ptected as if they personally auperintoiiij tho entire affair.

Manner of Drawing.
There will be two glABS wheels. Onewliwill contain 100,000 numbers, plainly prisI on leather tags. Tho other wheel will ctain 721 boxes, oaoh containing a gift. (tag or number will be drawn from the 100,wheel, and the first box drawn from

second, or 721 box wheel, will contain a r.neatly printed and sealed up. and tho gilidrawn hom tho second wheel will be theof tho tag tlrst drawn, whether $100, $1,00($100.000.I GiftB will be paid on presentation of liddrawing BUOII gifts, tho second day adrawing. Tickets or coupons drawing pJ can be collected through any businessbanking bouse in Louisville, or hy any expicompany.
All tickets are like greenbacks, lia recboing kept of purchaser's «anión, ticketsgood only to the bolder.
Persona desirous of acting SB agentftho salo of tickets in any city in the Untítates or Canadas, address

CHAS. R. PETERS,Managor, Louisville. Ky-, ofGco 120 Í
street, Johnson's Block.
N. H.-Buyers will note" that thero aro100.000 tickets, instead of 200,000, BB inHan Francisco Gift Concert, and that theISOjppO moro distributed. -Aug. 10 lm

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & C
Grocers and Commission Mercha

CHA HLlhTTE. N. C.
QOL1CIT orders for COTTON, Corn, F
kj Bacon, Lard, tte , and Family Groc<
generally Orders filled carefully and proly._?__Feb 7 1
Meals furnished at all hours at POLLOC
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